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The epidemic of cholera in In¬

dia is carrying off natives at the
rate of 3000 per week. The trouble

is due to pollution of the scaoty
water supply dining the famine
It is ranch worse than the bubonic
plague.

The Alabama, queen of the navy
and the greatest first-class battle¬
ship afloat, made 17 knots an

hour on her trial trip off Boston
harbor. The Iowa is the only
American battleship of the first
class that exceeded th'B record
on her trial, and her record id but

slightly better, 17.04.

An interesting phase of of the]
South African trouble is the appeal
to Emperor William of 400 Ger¬
man subjects in Johannesburg.
They ask redress against British
military authority, which they
claim is needlessly cruel. This:
case will probably make a test of j
the emperor's attitude toward
England.

What to do with the Chin» se

Chistip.ns is a problem following
the occupation of Pekin. Many
of them have attached themselves
io missionaries and expect pro¬
tection. The only feasible way
out of the difficulty seems to be to

protect them by treaty. It will
be impracticable to remove them
from China even were they willing
to go. The suggestion that they
be sent, to Manila is not entirely
practicable and the exclusion
laws of tb«ü S prevent thair being
brought here. The only solution
seems to be that of arranging for
their protection in their native
country.

-rue tsipiomaciosituationLion in

China is giving the authorities at

Washington moro treubie than the
military. It seems that the posi¬
tion of Bossia was well under stood
before the capture of Pekiu. There
was a tacit agreement between all
the powers, including the U. S.
to withdraw from the Chinese
capital as soon as the legations
wer*» relived. Just what part the
U;S will play in the future of
China has not been determined.
American interests and citizens
must be protected. This will of
course bo demanded, whatever
course the other nations interested
may take. The dismemberment
of China is opposed by Russia,
France, Austria and Italy. Germ¬
any claims that her interest is
simply the re-establishment of

security and regular conditions
under a properly organized Chinese
government and reparation for
outrages committed. Japan and
England are not saying much and
it is h in ted that these two nations
would not be averse to the annexa¬
tion of some Chinese territory.
None of the powers have reached
a final determination as to their

^future policy. Time is wauted
forfnll communications between
the borne governments and the
military and diplomatic re¬

presentatives in China. Interrupt- J
ed ielegraaphic communication
makes this work necessarily slow.
It is repotted that the boxers are

looting cities and otherwise doing
much damage to people and
properly in many of the province*
of China. Where foreign troops
.re present this» is prevent.

Bad Blood-Core Free !

Bad Blood causes Blond and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu*
Ia, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
m ist wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It tas been thoroughly tested
for pas: thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent oases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood tbe poi¬
sons and humors which cause ail
these troubles,and acure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated: Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B B, the oniy reme¬

dy tbat can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. 1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
rea) cures. To test B, B. B¿ write for
Free Trial Bottles «*hich will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Qa.

Rosenthal's bas proven to be the

best wearing Boggy, oombining style
with/quality. Tbe most stylish for
tbe least rooney. What more do you
wan?? A;Rosenthal, Angostaba.
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Clothing, She
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Try the market well, then come to
we have the price;
TERMS

BIG MA13Í12 VICTORY.

Prohition Party Nominee at
* Portland Elected by 700

Plurality.

Editor Advertiser: 'Will you
please publish the enclosed clip¬
ping? During our recent campaign
a great deal was said about

prohibition not prohibiting in
Maine. This may help some one

to understand why it does not

prohibit and also to see what the

people up that way think of
treacherous officials.

People do not readly leave the
old partiee. In this State I do
not suppose that a prohibition
candidate running independent of
the democratic porty could poll
fi VP. thousand votos though there

might be fire or six times that

many prohibitionists in the State.
The enclosed clipping indicates

that the people of main are de¬
termined to have their law enforced
even though they have to go to a

new party to get it doue. This
shows the holt that the law has

upon the people.
C. W. Pavia

[; Portland, Me., Sept. 10.-

(Special telegram to The New

whelming rebuke at the polls
yesterday in this city. 3. F.
Pearson, the straight Prohibition
party nominee for-sheriff in Cum¬
berland county was elected by 700
plurality.
Cumboland county contains

the city of Portland? is the most

populous county in the stale. For
years, the Republican party has
habitually sold out to the joint
keepers. This year, the people
rose in revolt, refusing to accept
any more promises of the corrupt
politicians, and cast their votes
with the Prohibitionists. There
never has been such an upheaval
in Portland politics. The Republi¬
can leaders are gnashing their
teeth because they can't Bell their
souls again this year.
The sheriff in Maine has more

to do with law enforcement than
any other one man, save the dis¬
trict attorneys. The josnt keepers
are already talking about shotting
ap shop, a Prohibition sheriff has
been elected.
The vote proves beyond a ques¬

tion that the stale slander that
Republican papers retail, that the
people of Maine are tried of
Prohibition is a slander.
So far as can be learned this

morning the Prohibition vote
throughout the state will show a
substantial increase.

A druggist in Macon, Ga., says: " 1
bave sold a large quantity of Mother* s
Friend, and have never known an in¬
stance where it has failed to produce the
good results claimed for it. All women
agree that it makes labor shorter and lesa
painful."

Mother's Friend
is not a chance remedy. Its good effects
ire readily experienced by all expectani
mothers who use it. Years azo it passed
the experimenta! stage. While it always
shortens labor und lessens the pains of
delivery, it is also o" the greatest benefit
during the earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sickness and nervousness are
readily overcome, and the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permitting them to
txpand without causing distress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to
the mother, and her recovery is sure and
rapid. Danger from rising and swelled
breasts is done away with completely.

Sold by druggists for $1 a bottle.

ITiE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, Cw.

Stai for oar free !Um'rtt»d book fcr ««pectint mctWt*

R RELIABLE GOODS AT LOW
PAIL TO.SEE OUR

ODS,
>E SKIRTS,
NCY BAL- SKTRTS.
at-Ba

FIR,-

)es and Hats
WE HAVE EVER
CJALITY AND LOW PRICES.

us and we will certainly sdi you,
3 and goods right.

How And When to Sow Wheat.

Clemson Collie, Sept. 15, 1900.
Mr. Chas. Petty, Spartanburg.

S. C.-Dear Sir: Replying to your
favor of the 11th ic regard to the
preparation of the land sowing
wheat ia the Piedmont secitoii f
this State, 1 submit the following
suggestions :

( j-.) Wheat del igb ti? i;i a com¬

paratively 6tift* soil, or oue con¬

taining enough clay to give it pro¬
per consistency. If this soil is
filled with small gravel the drain¬
age will be good. The is very
important to prevent freezing out
in winter.
The laud should be ploughed)

harrowed and rolled until the
surface is thoroughly pulverized
before sowing the seed. Not one

acre in a thous»ud is prepared
for wheat. If there be a day
subsoil it will pay to follow in the
turu plough furrow in breaking
with a long bull tongue to break
the subsoil without turning it up.

(b) Time for seeding: The seed
should be sown just before or

just after the first frost. If sown

early there is a risk of injury from
the attack of the Hessian fly in

in spring if it joints too
early.
If sown too late the risk of win¬

ter killing is increased, and
ripening late increase the risk of
rusts, smut and bleaching. Whoat
should ripen before excessive heat
prevails.

(c) Varieties: As a rule
varieties which have been acclimat¬
ed in the section in which they
are to be plaited are more likely
to succeed than those grown uuder
entirely different soil and climate
conditions. Varieties known as

Alabama, Red May, Georgia Flint,
Blue stem or Purple straw. The
seed, to prevent the attack of
sinking smut, should be either
scalded or treated with blue stoue.
(One pound dissolved in water
will treat five bushels.) Care in
the use of the blue stone is nec¬

essary to prevent injury to the
germ of the seed.

(d) Depth to ;Cover Seed: Ex¬
periments have shown that wLeat
does not vegetate satisfactorily if
covered more than three inches in
depth. If the seed are put in with
a turn plough many are covered
deeper than this and consequently
a full stand is not secured. On
the contrary, where the wheat
drill is used upon properly pre¬
pared land, the eeed are covered
uniformly at a depth less than two
inches, and hence less seed are

required to secure a stand.
(e) Fertilizing: If a legumiu-

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys*

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter <-ut the waste or
im ¿ties in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu¬
matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as theughthey had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

lt used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
hut now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their be gin¬
ni, g in kidney trouble.

1/ you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and* the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most dis tress in g cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail Home of swamp-Boot
free, abo pamphlet telling you how to -find
out if you hâve kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
Sc Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

-:-:-J-I'¬
ll? crop (nitrogen, collector) .pre-1
eeles the wheat it' id not necessary
o .apply a fertilizer containing
litrogen or ammonia, Upou any
¡Jay lands upon which the? forest
jrowth waa of bard wood trees
icid phosphate will usually hè
lUfficUnt. If excessive quantities
)f nitrogenous manures' may be
used there is danger pf two much
»rowth of straw, causing risk of
rust and lodging. ;
Caution: If cotton 6eed meal

is one of the component parts of
% complete fertilizer applied to
wheat, or if it is used as such,
care must be exercised to prevent
it from coming in contact with the
grain. Stánds of grain are often
lost by neglecting this precaution.
The cotton seed meal ferments
very promptly and actively and
destroys tho germ of the seed.
Very truly yours.

J. S. Newman.

(TRADE MARK RESISTE nco NO. 17A38.)

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE.

THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable the kind your fathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting with new cures. But go
for the best from the jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and
pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
tr.ke no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it write to us ve will send
it direct for 50 cents.

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale nru^%'iss>>--Se!]in(r A^ests.

AUGUSTA GA.

I HEÄDQUÄRTERSI
I Pimrt Daniel« 5
! bullös riolUlûl !

CARTRIDGES
-AND-G

. SPORTING GOODS, j

j HEMSTREET'S j
_i_;_

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of CDmmon Pleas.
W. J. Gaines against Mrs M. J.
Brooks and D. D. Brooks.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for pale at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court HouBe,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in October, 1900, (same being
the first day of said month) be¬
tween tho legnl hours of eale, the
following doscribed realty, to wit:
The undivided interest of MrB

M. J. Brooks and D. D. Brooks in
the tract of laud, lying in Talbert}
Township, Edgefield county and
State of South Carolina, known as

the Thurmond place, containing
three hundred and forty (340)
acree, more or le68, (and which un¬
divided internst of the said Mrs M.
J. Brooks and D.D.Brooks would
amount to about fifty-six acres,
more or less) and bounded on the
ea6t by the Settles land; on the
south by tho Barker landy on the
north by lands of John Reynolds,
lands of the estate of Dr. James
H. Strom, and others.
Terms of Sale : One-half cash,

and the balanco ou a ci edit of one

year with interest from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purchas¬
er's option.
Purchaser to pay for stamps and

papers. #. F. ROATH,
Sept. 5, J 900. Master E. C.

iístabüshed tfS)Qf!¡.

The Standard of Puriiy ¡li

ORN
WHISKEYSa ill VlaBi D

lt Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to
Please Consumers.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold b/ all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

FRANK 6. TULLID6E & CO., Cincinnati,Ohio.
Notice of Application for Home-
Mend.-Ex Parte L.E. Jackson.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

t may concern : That L. E. Jackson, of
Ecgeiield county, S. C" has Hied his
letition in this Court praying that a
Jomeetad exemption of personalty be
wt off to him as prescribed by law.
¡will pass on the same the 20th day
>f October, 1900.

YV. F. ROATH,
iept. 19th, 1000. Master E. C.

B nguries, Buggies, Buggies-A
aTge stock t his saason. The strongest
md cheapest can be had only at A.
iosenthalW, Augusta, Ga.

SUMMONS FOR BELIEF.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Edge field-Coort of Tro

""bate.-Complaint Not Served.
H. P. Freeman, a* Administrator of
the Estate of Joiin P. Flam, deceased,
Plaintiff, against Mrs I.M. Elam, W.
H. Elam, Kate Sprouse, Pauline
Miller, Nora Guillebeau, Miss I. M.
Elam, Florida Elam; and Pearl
Collier, Defendants.

To the Defendants, Mrs I. M. Elam, W.
H. Elam, Kate Sprouse, Pauline

- Miller; Nora Coil It beau, Miss I. M.
Elam, Florida Elam, and Pearl Col-

: lier.' *.} ' t i
? You are hereby summoned and re-

quiredto answer the Complaint in this
action,'of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to said Complaint on the
subscribers at their oilice at Edge fieid
Court House, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof ;
exclusive of the day of auch service;
and if you fail to answer the Com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the Complaint.
Dated Sept. 13th, 1900.

THURMOND «fe CALHOUN,
Plaintiffs'Attorne}s

Attest : J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

To the absent Defendants, Mrs I. M.
Blain, W. H. Elam, Kate Sprouse,
Pauline Miller, Nora Guillebeati,
Miss I. M. Elam, and Florida Elam :

You will please take notice, that the
Complaint in the above entitled action,
together with the summons therein, of
which the foregoing is a copy, has
baen this day Hied in the office of the
Judge of the Court of Probate in and
for the county of Edgefleld, in tin-
State of South Carolina.
Dated Sept. 13th, 1900.

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Attest : J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

[Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CorNTY OF EEGEFIELP.
Court of Common Plea?.

The Bank of- Edgefield against
John B. Lanier, by his guardian
ad litem, S. McG. Simkins.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale atpub-
lic outcry before the Court House,
towii of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day iu.October 1900, (the same be
ing the first day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit :

All that Iroct of land situate, ly¬
ing and being in. the coin.ty of
Edgefield abd State bl South Caro¬
lina, containing throe hundred
and twenty (320) sere?, more or

less, and bounded on tbr north by
ands of Mrs Fannie E. Matthews;
ou the east by lands of Wyatt.PI.
Seigler; on tho south by lands of
Elbert Hite; and on the west by
landsof James A. Collins, which
said tract of lnud was conveyed to

the defendant on the 30tb day of
September, 1889.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one year,
with interest on credit portion
from day of sale. Purchaser rp
give bond and a mortgage of the
precises to secure the payment of
t^e; credit Jportiou or all cash at

papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Sept. 5, 1900. Master E. C.

Order for Sale of Land.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

GREENWOOD COUNTY.
Elizabeth A. Adams, Administra¬

trix estate Miss Carrie E. Adams,
deceased, against James Hilton,
Lila Hilton, Wallace Hilton, et
al.-To aid personal assets to
pay debts.
Under and by virtue of a decree

in the above stated case, I will
sell within the legal hours of sale
on salesday in October, 1900, at
Edgefield Court House, in Edge-
field coûuty and State aforesaid,
from the Court House door, the
following described land, to wit :

All that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the
county of Edgefield and Stale
aforesaid, containing one hundred
and fifty acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of S. D. Cheat-
ham, W. A. Strom, J.H. Mason,
and others.
Terms Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

revenue stamps.
V. GRIFFIN,

Judge Probate Court
Greonwood County

Sept. 5,1900.
mu SEND 50 CENTS .VA^íÜíi
W¡ -end you oor celebrated la BKRTA Gl'lTiR bj
"

»pr*», C. O. I)., lubject to eunbutton. It ie a.

Cenulne La Derla American rando Inxtrumrri t of
grreot beauty, perfect rosewood finish, very
highly polished. Handsomely inlaid around
Kound hole and Inluld «trip« la back, celluloid
bound top edee. Fingerboard occural-oly fret¬
ted with raised fret«, Inlaid pearl po.ltlon doti,
American mad* paient head, an.", Ilne«t nickel plated
~. tallrlece. A ItKGl'LAR *u,(Mt jl lT.il!. powerful
Sand ew-cet toned,furnished complete with

ganeitT »et of brat quality f leel atrina;, and a

88w3í»,»l""We iMtrnetlen book which teaches any-
SlV'^- rS. one how tu piar.
5)'.|r--.,«v KXAMINK TilK'ncmn al mr exprc«a
S^t?V M oBro pnd lf f""na owllyaM represented
taff?"-? ÍOHna ti,e P,?,.ít", barear.i jou eier »aw or

"''%!:7)Sig1"'T l,ft.v theexpre-i a;:cnt S3.65
nfr*.,¿: &Z§ U'!f 5or' or *s-16 ,: P"" ebarp-a and
"H.l.m>!^ t,,c complete outtlt ls yours. Sati'fac-

tai .'.t....twitted or money refunded I i full.
PECInl. f'REMiUM OFFER. J ¡«J «7 order
-.-?- ??? lucoirpanied liv
'.' Cr>«l in lu'A we v.-|;i give a Uttered llaa-rrboard

'i : lc U >.r. accurate guide, hn-.-l-k- all note«, w ith
ri« civil iou- lu i"ull view. cn<; "un bo easily ad-

{ ;;.| to r. iv cnltttr vitliont cl.irtrlng the inatrn.
3 :t. 'vii-.'A ilia a a of the lettered ttngcrbiNurd »nv
.' - »».. leant nivrwilhont thc slo »T e. tcochi-i

. i.-v irvr ...??uh»I ln-;runieii< nd pls-ionndorva1
-UV. K-r,.?< !«K.-.l^t«|. .s:M.r:rr.. AO-It**,

.i ¡7?;, noertiicK & co., CHICACC
!'.-. H.tifMt |H; jr I M. air r ri llallll. ? tjlt

Gins BQtf Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press.
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Br id pp, Factory, Fur e

and Kailroad Castings, Railroad, Mill
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting. Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Loiard Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, 1 hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

JUT Hepa is Promptly Done

ATHALFEE.CS.
If yu want na io make to

your JlEASCllK Rad ti&DBU
KLASTIt GOOD »for lb« UKLlKl'
AS1> lint. OF ViaiCOái: ií¡\s,
TVKiK, KWH LEX OK c'i.l I'll-

r ATED 1.1 ii;, COUI'lt.KSl'Y,
v ABDOMINAL WKAKNKSS «lt

TUHOtt, Mute, your hi-irin,
v neigh', and ft, Kata number

, of tniMta around* body or

{ ". limb at earh'lcttor «bownin
ITA-W rut IIRj (H,"i ?" us -.-ich i.:.r

.1- «rV sKiCiALPRHT.. V/fwiUmake
j ba-° tho i.-oo<iu to order front the

/f riry Hanl trt*k robin* ^o»tte
inst eris I, iruurantee ti purled (li pud

-Oit 70U do not find lt perfeetb
_a .«ntiafoctory and equal to KUI.<1>

a others «et double the priée fur.
0 return at our expense and we «ill
refund your money.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE
.Halli Ihlth jloítiii?rA ta I, e:.."0;
thUh Ifirlmr, C lo» I, #n.0»¡ tlil?h
pieee, (ila I, QS:SUI ¡imo n'.ncklnx,
A Ind, #3.GO; In« Irgirlar, C tn«,
fl.O'.ii ani-c cap. K » Bj Sii.OOi
rerlT itortliir, A to K, ¿rt.OOi i;ariri
Ítt,l¿Sí C lo K, S2.00( sublet, A lo C.

«2.00i at.lnnilnnl bell, K lo á, íiO.Or. CUTTOS EtlSTtt
(jOODS, OSK.TJIIKDLESS. Pprtla:Co»t.-«41'¡«tle Alxlvmlnal
Bnpnorlcr, mnrto of «oft IMe thread, itifurv.ov*n v. ¡tb
nrotectPd rubber thretul. ft lur'jn wld>, ti.til): IO lni-:ic«,
«î.'.*5: IS Inrhrc, #.:.!'). Write for SKTjrCry IT.Miou-'ie,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CC, (Inc.), CHICAGO. ILL

H$io60 ANTI FÄTJBl
For|LM «rc fr, rn I« h the.celebrated BROWNS
1)0M IN AL BELT for the cure ofCOFI'TJLEIS OY.

Corpulent peeplt*
who wear the
Brown'a AbilsisS*
sal Belt run no
risk of Havel
Rupture or I'm-
helical H'rtilnl
yoo pr t a comfort
and rasp cf actina

youwill appreciate. Ho corpulent pertoa
_i afford to bo withont thia belt.

¿j Cat Ula Ad. oat and send tous with SI «80
and 10 cent» extra for p<)ita«, state height, ?KajhfcafMM
Jtumborlnchcearouad tbobodr,lara;entprirt,nJid WP will
?end thebel I to you by nal 1 poatpald, with the undorstand

InirthatlfitlB notperfoctlynatlifactoryond'eqoal tn
belts that retail at M.OOand upwardayou con rotura U

? oar expense. Write for free Belt and Trula Catalogne. %
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.,CHICAGO

-AND-

RESTAURANT;
ÀTJOTJSXA, GrA.

107 to 619 i3road Street.

First class in every respect. Trains
pass Broad street two doors from hotel
entrance. Europaen plan_ Booms 50c
and 75c per day. Meals to

' order. Kea-
sonable prices.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. '

Oentral Time at Jacksonville and Savannah,
Eastern Timo at Other Points.

. Schedule in Effect .Time 10th. 1000.

NORTH EOITST).
Mixd!
¡No. 14
!c.- Sn

No.»!
Daily

Lv

Ar.
Lv

Ar.
LT
Lv.
LT.
LT.
LT.

.TuckiOavillt; (P.. S).
Si .an."\h (tío. Ry.).
Barawel*.
Blackville.
Springfle'd.
Sully.
Columbia.

8 00a
¡1220
4C0p
4ap
4 41?
4 52p
0 05p

Charleston, (So. fly..
Summerville.
Branchville.
Orangeburg.
Ringville.
Columbia .

Angosta, (So.
Granneville

Ky. ).

Edgeliold.
Aiken ....

Trenton.
.Tohnston.

Ar. Columbia, (TJ. D.).
Lv. Oo'iumbia, (Bldg St.

Winnsboro.
Che»;tor .

Hock Hill.
Ar. Charlotte .

Ar. Dmville ..

Ar. Kichmond
Ar.

"¿00a
2 45a

7 00a
7 41a
8 55a
023a
1015a
l l 00a
issn
32Gp
llOp
315p

5 00a; 335p
5 20&1 419p

545p
9 SOn

Washington.
Baltimore (Pa.RR).
Philadelphia . ......

New York.

010p
703p
7 Sip
823p
mop
12 ola
000a
7 35a
012a

203p

No.36
Daily
SOOp

12 20a
413a
4 28a
4 51a
4 5^a
810a
ll 00p
1200nt
1 55a
250a
4 30a
5 55a
ïï3ôp
1015p

HOOp
1120p
210a
6 20a
7 25a
818a
8 55a
9 45a
138p
Ü¿5p
850p
ll?5p
2 30a
613a

Lv. Colombia ....

Ar. Spartanburg
" Asheville ....

Ar. Knoxville ....

ll 40a
310p
715p
415a

6 30a
950a
llOp
720p

vonlsW¿ff TSop
BOUTnBOOTJ.

Lv. Louisville
Lv. Cincinnati ..,

Lv. Knoxville ...,

" Asheville.
" Spartanburg
Ar. Columbia

Mixd
ex 6u

No.33
Daily
7 45a
8t
T2¡5a
800a

820p

No.85
Daily
7 4ôp
8 OOp

305p
015p
045p,

LT; New York(Fa.BJÏLPhiladelphia.
" Baltimore.
Lv. Washi'^f'n iSn.Uy).
Lv. Kiehmond.T
Lv. Danville.~
Lv. Charlotto.
" Rock Hid.
" Chester .
" Winnsboro.
Ar. Columbia, (Bld^StLv. Columbia, (L\ D.)...
" Johnston.
" Trenton.

330p
005p
827p
950p
noop
4 ¡ftíit

Ar. Aiken ...

Ar. Burnfield
Ar. Urauifcville,
Ar- Augusta.

ColumbiH (So. Ky).
Kingville.
Orangeburg.
Branchville.
Summerville.
Charleston

.T. Ooiumbia (So. RyT).
Sally.eprfngfleldBlackville .,

" Barnwell ...

? Savannah _
Ar. Jacksonville (P.S.).

(5 3trp
103Op
HOOp

12D">.it

8 10a
8 55a
.J 25a
10 lita
1120a
11 45a
131p
14Up
220l>

flSSSt
350a
0 22a

ll Wa
1201m
ol8p
965p
1045p
ll 20p
1210a
115a
4 30a
6 82a
64#a
f7 30a

4 20i)jll 30a
lop

lOOal 250p
4 OOp
440p
533p
615p
728p
8 lop

12 37p
12 45p
107p
121p
§1?P

718a
800ft
135a
282a
8 45a
4 25a
6 52a
7 00a
1 20a
232a
2 40a
3 00a
315a
510a
925a

.rains 48 and 44 (niixod except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
+Daily ex-:ept Sunday.

Sleeping Car Servios.
Excellent daily passenger sorvico between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 38 and 34-New York and Florida Ex¬

press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
Augusta und New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cara be¬

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Washington nndNew York.
Pullman sleeping oars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining car» between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 85 and 8C-U. ii. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet bleeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pcdl-
oan sleeping cars between Augusta and Ohar-

Kte. Dining cars servo all meals enroute.
liman sleeping ears between Jacksohville

63d Columbia, onrouto daily between Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FKANK S. GANNON; J. M. GULP,
«»lrdV-P. JiGeu. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,^Bebington, D. U Washington, D. C

w\A.TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK, .

<&>y.. i'xs.s. Aç'ti. As't-tst-n. Pass. Ag't..
WMbington, D. (X Atlanta, Ga.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY or EDGEFIELD.
Court of CommoD Pleas.

John Hammond, et al., against
James R. Hammond, as admin¬
istrator of tho estate of Robert
G. Hammond, dee'd, and in bi?
own right.
Pursuant to the decree in t h IP

cause I will oftVr for sale nt pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House,
towu of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, ou the first Mon¬
day in October, 1900, (the same

being the first day of said month)
between 'he legal hours of sale,
the following deácribed realty, to
wit :

All that tract of laud, situate,
lying, and being in the countv of
Edgefield and State of South Caro-
linn, and containing eighty-seven
(87) acres, moro or loss, and ad¬
joining lands of D. B. MoCIendon,
Mrs Marv Purdue, Dr H. H. McKie,
tho old Ed Miller pince, and_
hinds of Albert Miller and others.
Terms of Salo : Cash.

W. F. ROATH,
Sept. 5,1900. Master E." C.

By buying your Baggies, Surries,
ind Wagons from A. Kosenthal you'll
never regret it. We prill save you
noneyin every respect. A. Rosenthal
iugusta, Ga.

FS.Soras i)-.-;-'

NOTIONS,

H "
.. SJ

CORNER STORE
NEXT TO COBB'S.

AUGUSTA MARBLE AîiD STONE WORK
Corner Washington and Ellis Street?. AUGUSTA. GA.

Monnments oí all IMs Ms ol Maille or Grite.
STONE WORK NEATLY DONE.

Estimate? for all classes of work in Marble and Stone solicited, and cheer¬
fully l'urnisL'ed.

C. F. KOHLRUSS, PROPRIETOR.

I Picture Frames
.vrjTVDG TO ORD6R AT~

W. H. Turner's Furniture Store.

[TTE have a complete stock of the latest designs of MOULDINGS and FUR-
VV NirUliE, STOVES and MATTING to select from, to furnish your
liome neat and complete. Five per rent, discount instead of premium tiokets.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned.

W. H. TURNER,
ll.'ÎO Booad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

E. J. NORRIS,
ACENT FOR

I SELL

Com Bindere. Corn Shredders,
M overs, Horse Rakes,
Enflfc Hay Press known, .$ö5 in Au-

Acme Harrow, the pulverizer,
Groin Drills,
Mower Blade Grinders,
Repair/' for McCormick Mowers,
Corn Shredders eave you $8 to ¡flO

per acre, otherwise thrown away.
Run by S to 10 Horse Engine:1.

Write me at Edgefiold, S. C.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville] Short Line.'
Schedule in effect Jan. Ï7, 1900.

Lv Augusta..... 9 40am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217p m ll 30 p m
Ar Anderson.... 7 30 pm.

9 45am

2 28 p m
5 05 p m
5 55 a m

7 30 a m
. 600am,
S 15 a m

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7til Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects of
sight, fp-Inda the vroi'C yluMsea ami WAJC
RANTS them.
Lenses cut into your frame willie you wei*

FREE OF CHARGE, .ÄS^
Wedding Invitations,

Visiting Cards,
Commercial Cards,

Job Work of »ll kind? at this
office.

Ar Greenville.. 2 55 p m
Ar Glenn.Sp'g3....405pm
Ar Spartan bu J g.. 3 00 p m
Ar-Sa lud a.... ',5 23 pm
Ar Henderson vi Ile 5 51 p m
Ar Ashville.700 p in
Lv Ashville- 820am
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a ra
Lv Greenville- ll 55a m
ArLaurens- 1 30 p m
Lv Anderson.
Ar Greenwood.
Ar Augusta....
Ar Savannah...
Ly Oalhloun Falls 444 p in
Ar Raeigh- 2 10 a m
Ar Norfolk....
Ar Petersburg..
Ar Richmond..,
Lv Augusta-
Ar Allendale...
M Fairfax.
" Yemassee...
" Beaufort....
u Port Royal.,
" Charleston..
" Savannah.
Charlton. 515am

44 Port Royal. 7 30 a m
* Beaufort. 7 45 a m
u Yemassee. 8 40 a m
" Fairfax. y 40 a m
u Allendale. 9 53 am
Ar Augusta. ll 55 a m
Close connections at Greenwood for

all points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railwiy.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Geo. Pass. Agc

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMEBSON,

Traffic Manager,

9 00 a tn

4 10 pm
4 00 p m
7 00p m
6 35 a m
5 10 p m
1048 am

3 55 p m
5 58 p m
6 12pm
7 25 p m
8 15 p m
8 25 p m

V" .**? *UT UP Sr-r»

M A.PPADGETt
H| l3Q'<eRw>Si. AUGU5TA.GA

mMriIii
m MÊm
§& Iii,!' v 4è

Qi" PAWrOJCVOr-YCAH OU>

PureRyeWhif&ey
Wo ship on approval. In plain b ix**, - j

no marks to Indícate center.ta. WS*..- yo«)
receive lt and tMt lt, W lt lt not t, :f*Sfctöry
return lt at our «xpons« and we »

.... jturn

your 53.20.
U^^^-M^-^-^^^.^^^^---------- .....j

RtFERBNCKV
Cuan Saolap laáV Data tai tnt strut

«st booie ra Aafnsta. Ca.

OAP. PADGETT.
lAO! Bronc Sir««« . XUGl - i r

1^

M.


